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SECTION 1
Datafication of Cycling Project
Datafication definition:
The ‘datafication’ of societies refers to the role of 
communication technology companies and the collection 
of user data for understanding aspects of social behaviour 
(Powell, 2014).
Research Origin
“It was very haphazard, two-hour counts done once a year.”
“Volunteers, sitting on the street corner because they wanted 
better bike facilities. Pathetic, really.”
Quoted in Walker (2017) 
Research Aim  
The aim of this research is to 
articulate how the datafication of 
cycling is influencing the promotion 
of cycling transportation planning 
at a local and regional level, across 
national contexts.
Starting Question 
Are public-private partnerships and the sharing of cycling app 
data contributing to increased cycling provision and 
infrastructure?
If so, who benefits? 
Big Data Solution? 
“Big Data holds the promise to 
illuminate social processes that 
were previously under sampled 
or poorly understood. For those 
involved in city planning, service 
provision and business 
intelligence, it still remains 
central to innovation and 
research.”
Romanillos and others (2016)
Big Data & Cycling – Research Focus 
• Focus on big GPS data from ‘big app’ companies.
• Data shared in an aggregate form. 
• Representativeness unknown.    
Manchester demographic data 01/01/2017 – 31/12/17 (Data licenced by Strava, 2019)
Age Male Female
< 25 3044 596 Cyclists 57538
25 - 34 8806 1649 Trips 1162523
35 - 44 11589 1764 Average Distance (metres) 27254.555986311100
45 - 54 10956 1564 Median Distance (metres) 16909
55 - 64 3334 430 Average time (seconds) 5488.179841726656
3383
65 – 74 643 49 Median time (seconds) 3301
75 - 84 55 0 Average Uploads 340.1898
85 – 94 8 0 Commute Counts 687397
>95 14 4
Age Unknown 8792 1699
Total 47241 7755 Gender Unknown 2542 Total 57538
POLICY 
CONTEXT
SECTION 2

Local Transport Data Discovery Foreword 
Data is a critical resource for enabling more 
efficient and effective public services. Opening up 
data and removing barriers to effective data use 
across the public and private sector needs to be a 
priority as we look to evolve and improve England’s 
transport services.
Quoted in North Highland (2018: 4)

UK Government Industrial Strategy 
PILOT STUDY
PART 3 
Barriers to investing in cycling: Stakeholder views from England
Aldred, Watson, Lovelace, and Woodcock (2019) 
Online survey respondents (sample of 1733 – a response rate of 24%), Aldred and others (2019: 151) 
Barriers to investing in cycling: Stakeholder views from 
England, Aldred and others (2019) 
Qualitative survey results, Aldred and others (2019: 152) 
Wave 1: UK Pilot Study
In-depth interviews with Experts 
• Voice of transportation professionals largely absent from 
UK literature on fitness app data use / potential in 
transportation planning. 
• 5 semi-structured interviews, purposive sampling. 
• UK participants from Brighton, London, Nottingham, 
Powys. 
Data Veracity Challenged
Fitness app data described as Strava described as ‘appealing’ 
due to data volume. 
Membership of fitness app users acknowledged as skewed 
toward leisure cyclists. 
Data Literacy and Skills 
Senior Transportation Planners critical of the data science skills in 
transportation industry and lack of ‘softer skills’. 
Critiques of transportation professional bodies such as Transport 
Planning (TPP) and the Royal Town Planning Institute (RTPI). 
Privacy, Procurement, & Data Sharing
Concerns raised regarding data sharing with private 
companies. 
Data sharing a significant restriction on local authorities, 
heightened since the EU Directive on General Data 
Protection Regulation. 
Confluences 
• Policy unsupportive of private app data sharing. 
• Legal concerns constraining potential for partnerships, 
especially in smaller authorities. 
• Awareness of fitness app membership, concerns over data 
literacy and data interpretation. 
NEXT STEPS
PART 4 
CALL FOR U.S. PARTICIPANTS 
U.S. active travel experts, get in touch:
s.r.williams@brighton.ac.uk
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